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RICH DEPOSITSBIDSSPOKANE BAPTIST PtfiDLETOH D I CT A T O U O f K C L I A BLE CLOTH I NO PP.IC C 0RELIABLE
COUNTYCROOKCONVENTION ENDS FOR W. 0. V. OffICE

AN ACTUAL SAVING
V t 1A. Ar Art a ', hA ta gg X, Vt . w ' ....... "

ZBDBATOB VTXXtlt BB BUBS TO COMUJSBCIAX. ASSOCIATION OF- - OZVVABAB BXZVO VBXABTBB9 OB Ur .3U 10 D.UU j, t
BAVB SOCTETT J SOJBT. XT JFOBT X.OOXOUT KOVBTAXB ATTBACT-ZBa.TX- B

ATTBBTZOB' XT MZBZBw
'

BXTSBTB ABB OAJrTTAtlgTl
TOBTXABB TBOrXtfl XBTBBBfTBBi

, rzB nrovoxxxBTi tob womiw
Or WOODCXATT BBADQVABTZBS

BXKOVAXi BBOaC UiOTIUBnm aroox tob bbbpz.stob.

. Is the causation of this
, popular store's popularity.TUBZS AT TXKTLB EMABTT-B- Ir

nw iacieo nm bosittaiJ Genuine $12.50 to ; $30.00 .YW V

Business and OuttagK U-r- ;
(Rpeclal Plgpateta to The JoflrsaL) '("nrHat Dispatch te The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., June 1L-- At ft recentSpokane. Wh., June 11. The eighth
annual convention of the Spokane Bap-- j meeting of the Commercial association

.Jtlata' assooiatlon, which haa been In ses-th- e- question raised some time ago as aUlld J71 im,ioi In this city for several days, has I to, whether or not, the city would do
closed. Ear. O. W. Van Oadel of Bpp--J any thins; .towards offering' an induce- -

(Special Dispatch te The Jonrul.)
PrinevUle, Or,1 June 11. Judging

from present Indications.' Crook coun-

ty's clnnlbar deposits, which are slowly
being unearthed on Lookout mountain
about II miles east of this city, bid ralr
to surpass those of any otber quicksilver
properties in the world. That, the ore
la there In both quantity and richness Is
beyond all reasonable doubt, and tha
development work which la taking place
now under the aupervlalon of. Levi
Tlllotson of Portland and Henry Cram

kane was eleoted lo correspond with I ment or a bonus to the women --
. or reastern societies In an endeavor to get I Woodcraft for the location of the or

OPTICIANS
The i Oregon J Optical Company'
gives the best possible service, .
quotes the lowest possible prices
and sells the best quality of

lasses. It wilt certainly pay youfa try the "Oregon" this
free and painless. ;

Oregon Optical Co. !

' ETB BPECIAUST& ): '

in Youth T. C a A. Bldg.

i t u i rP ' ,1 ,VI: ie-i- 'Bthe 108 Baptist convention to meet at Ace . of the head clerk, was brought up
Portland. by President Boris sud generally die--1

"V star rui mipit. cussed. j y '
Dr. David Levlne of Portland,' Or., At tha request of President Borle a

has arrived In this city and last even statement of the scope of advantages
to be expected by the placement of theing delivered a lecture at the Temple

Zn s.U tha .bad and newest styles and
t h i fabrloa fog ;

19.75225.00
Elegant $5 PANTS, in new
Spring patterns, hundreds to
choose Irom, while' they" last

' 'per pair;

$4.00

Kmanu-El- . He has formally applied to I office hero bad been secured from Mrs.
of this place, tha two principal owners
of tha Lookout Mining company, has
shown up ledges of ore ranging from
eight to forty feet In width, and tha
vein which is now being pierced dla--

the directors .of the church to fill the Carrla Van Orsdall, grand guardian Of OHAVTXBBTZO AtTTXOBZTT jit'' i ': v'f ' V '.'pulpit here In the place of Rabbi Jacob j the order, and this was read by Preel-Bloc- h.

who has gone to Portland. . If I dent Boris. Tha paper showed, that the .In... . ,) f 1111 nap tan. , .!the directors decide to retain him he will ofnee of the bead clerk had expended
begin his duties the Arst of September. In the year ISO! for stamps alone $17,-- 4i

Baand Xearf BeasltaL.' " 000; .for other postage, I4.I0MS; for
tMght and express, 1 1.1 11.10; for tele-Pla- ns

are being perfected by. the alo-- ..,. i.hnn. u no.in nht CLARKE COUNTY

This Is tha last and bast aasay which
has been made, the mine owners la the
past having made assaya of ore taken
out at Intervals of four to alz feat dur-
ing the progress of tha tunnel. These
latter aasaya have ranged from to
14 per oent mereury and none of them
has fallen below I per cent, the value
first struck In the surface ore.

' TUtotaoa-Craa- a Troperty. ,, ,

Tha TUlotaon-Cra- m property la lo

ters of charity --In this city for the ereo-- TIV?, ", rii, , 7 7
tlon. of a new Sacred Heart hospital, to nihr.fi'Vi ilrt. i
cost- - IU.0OO, Tb sisterhood owns Y .J? fr Xl ,.nf i!
beautiful plot of ground on Eighth X TSJVTSSJ
avenua coving .00 aquare. feet , The.11'.? IS INTERESTED BOYS' KNEE PANTS A tplendld selection at this writing,

' but we can't promise them long at these prices : - : -Mref'J2 dewing lYooo.' The "total..jr..year ' offlo ,or th pMt y,af
. .hfore the main building 'If SS""".

$1.50 and $1.25 values going at, a" pair.
$1.00 values going at, a pair.. ......cated pretty well up toward the summit

of tha mountain and in the wide rangeATTXHTXOH 07 LOOAX UIO OFl it the offices were to be 'located in 75c values going at, a pair.. aa- riCB AT YABOOtnrSB OAZXBB TO I of territory below. another company,patients, v ' - v-,

Oonxara OoUega. this city the order would build a three
orfloe building at an approximate which has Just been organised, has

Aa a part of tha closing exercises otl ,rot 40o00 , i .' -- Isunk a haft from which ore taken from
a depth of only 14 feet assaya 1 and

V XtATB ACT OT OOBOBBtS TBO--

TH)IB TOB CBOOBB ABB AOOI-TIOBA- X

BOBOEBTBAB BBTBXEB, "Bival maimant Cities. ,TT TT -- THE; AMERICAN.boys engaged in a sham battle today.
The cadets were first ' reviewed by Boise City wants to secure the plum. The cinnabar, as It Is found In these
Mayor Wolf of Fort Wrixht after which but the mall facilities of that place are WELCwas a competitive drill to determine the not of the best, which places it at a CLOTHIER ,

ledges, forms a bright red streak In
blue granite and is found also In a
clay-lik- e formation which contains
mora or less red sulphide of iron. The

best drilled men of each company. aieaavantage. nan uu y wouia (".Dedal DUpeteh te The JoereaL) ' '

Vancouver, Wash.. June 11. The attennice to nave me ornces, ana is a goo--Hew Companies Incorporate. ; tion of the local land offlee hero hasgraphical center, but the Mormon churchAmong tha articles Of incorporation I ih, .n ,h.rfnr I htxtn caJlad to the Uta act of ranirHi. two, however, are easily distinguished.
Besemble la Color. 221-22- 3 MORRISON STREET, COR. FIRSTrecently flled with the secretary of pUc wiu Bot D X,sen as a loca- - approved April W, WOi, providing for a

State at Olympla were several at Bpo-- I T aecond and additional homestead entries. While both resemble each other In
kane: Tha. National , Land company, . M,ny other cities of the northwest The register and receiver of the. local color and are deposited In much the
MSk sr. II mJt Sift t1 A AAA . YAa a ah TkukhS) I I . . a m. a k hb m nnl la tlnn IA Vl Af''" "f ouia iutrau- - are after the location, and a strong fight iana oinca nave receiveq a circular iei-- myvn
nient corporation, capitalised at $1,000.- - wm made by cn Xn matter will tar from the commissioner of the general two orea readily shows a distinction.
000 and tha Cascade Gold and The of iron when moistenedCopper at the meeting of the grand lnd office to this effect: sulphide
Mining company. Increase In capital repreaentlng the Pacific Jurisdio- - When a claimant has made a bona takes a bright vermilllon hue. a color
stock from 11,000.000 to 11,000,000. tlonOregon. Washington. Idaho. Mon- - Ado effort to comply with the homestead which soon fades to a dull red when

The total enrollment of the. city ,. ri ik. n..4. r.n.. ia.w ajd has not reilnauiahed his riahts tha rock becomes dry. Tha olnnabaf
schools for tha month of May,-- con-- 1 ,. .,. .,. ,i.,v. nlni ntr. m ahandanMi hi. iim for a. I when dampened changes but very lit

A Beautiful Vehicle!
Not Much Profit to Ua, Bat "

Wonderful AdvartUantnt

I At AW aa aas an- -l t I v vaaaaiisj wiiivu uiuoviiigj mia - - - .
tie to a brighter shade atod retains thatyuu," ""Iba held at Los Angeles In April, 190B. I conswerauon, tna claimant may, acoora

VETERANS ILL
VISIT HOOD RIVER

11 "r
OLD BOLDZBBa OT CXAOKAJCAB

incrwH oi i.uio over me closing re I . r
Bafarrad to Bpeolal Oosamlttea. Ing to tha Arst section of, this new law,

make a second entry.port of last year,' and an Increase of 17
All of the members of the association

color after all tha moisture haa evapo-
rated. ' Tha former 'ore I worthless,
but in the latter are the Ingredients
which sooner or later will make these
mines among the famous ones In the

who expressed themselves on tbs sub rirst Bntry. . ,
The first entry must have failed

over April of the present year. .

RACES AT SEATTLE
ject are greatly In favor of doing all that
can.be done to nerauada tha circle to on account of soma unavoidable compU

Tha Northwest country would have
bean a Reading Standard country If tbta
little bike had been made a few years
aao. . j.

favor this cltv with the office, and aa-- i cauuu 01 uim wmnw wr uunan, u.mvm
v OnloksUTW Kasllr Kindled.wa. ,ii,mi, -cordlngly the subject 7" referred to or .J'on account of'r.v..,an honestli :mlsUke as II

IIUKIM IVIIH A m VH And- - these discoveries, which are
VI Ml Willi rt .IVUOU P ?i " --U, have al

COUTTTT BTI7 OB XBTBBB8TBB XB

OOKXBO ABBVAB BBOAKntXBT
xatox wBu-KBom- r n obboob
CXTT BXAVT TBOST BBBOBTBD.

THE 50 MILE-ANH0U- R BIKEin. FBm.s wuitB mtuum iiior w.iu --- attracted the attention of mln
Mrs. Van OrsdaU and learn from her If Any person wishing to take advantage I. mn, ..,. lmn4l,,..- - i . i.ul i. Uf hla aC will lui .ntnrw1li1 t A nia an I rpuaaiuie in lcii Biajiner m wuivu w -(Special Dlapatch te The YournaL)

Saattla Wnah . Juna It Th. .

THERE ARE NO SAW

TEETH

On the edges of apparel laundered
: at the

.- i V

Union Laundry
SXOOBB ABB COITTMBXA. '

Steam-heate- d polishers eliminate
many of. tha annoyances of tha

ed lroners, and wa have
, tha only steam-heate- d polishers ln .

Portland.

OUGHT TO DROP IN

. .. ONCE AND SEE :
'EM WORK

proceea lowaras securing xavoranie con-- .vu . -."- -
necelaKrr machinery to place it UDon a Guaranteed for tha Tear.on me reauiar nomeeieao oin, mwu- -

I dlvilnrt-r1sioliirlnt- f hniai Rjtnnrtd .1.. h.day raelng meet opened at the
m

Meadows
i , I

,iTir?.U0n.ol
.

thB. Cl!lm. 0t pJ"n1,eton-- j
IX u will ne or aavaniage to secure V w """" ""V" ? "TV in a nurchased in Portland and a IJO.000 (Special Dlapatch te The Journal.)

Oregon City, June 11. Veterana andhere In years waa out and tha races p V"t nd p',d U t0 tt P.ihV1S'P.h J .ort?if hf-- Plttnt installed at the dump of
.11 'a . ... ... (order, this will nnrhnna ha done, or an I f.. . . . . ...... o READINGof Oregon City and Clacka- -nit ujl ilia niiit uiuoi. Diey- - I ' V ' ...,tnn al luuuci, auu a. fxv.vvv (IIIUI ( old 'Around won the opening handicap, after other plan that will meet with the great- - l"'1. b. .hVra tha lower and smaller tunnel some time unt"

a terrific batUe down the home stretch ' ,avor wl" b" Ptd' nd worlf will range as weU the land office ln July QuiCK,uver u m0re easily ? e,""7 are much interested In tha
encampment which, will be heldwith gallant old George Berry. Btuart once oegujijmn ine iaoa or oring-- handled than any other ore mined, a

faot that antara UrB.i ln ..tim-Ti- n- Hood River three daya of this month.up , on .Berry virtually ioat. tna race u ui oiu uo, l - imnaiiiii STANDARD
.

4 CARLOAD JUST IM "

through poor beadwork. He 1 caught! President Boris has not appointed bis Accompanying the application a duly the value of a mine of this kind. Orefrotn the II to the 18 Inclusive, and It lo
Step-Arou- at the turn, but. swerved I committee as yet, but will think over I corroborated affidavit muat be mad I bear 1ns 1 ner cent mercurv la mora auita likely that there will be a aood at
wiao. in eijierina ine atreicn. aioqi- - "r " i aetting lortn a ruu ana aeiauea siaie-- 1 valuable thaa gold property, and tendance from this city.
,uU . m.i vi unwumwuuiHy, vi meni or we compucauons oi aim pmoum tneae tunnels on Iooaout mouataln. It It Is thouaht that there will ba at.. I " r ut uuiiuvh aiia.ii uwi uicuiw uia ! JB KaSeriea. Will mm QUI IUr HI I na 011- -
. First race, five furlonaa selllna: four- - earneatly for tha success of tha nrono-- titi. . h. riw in 7 0 o 'rom here to the encampment

' - ' w r I sa a, v w era u w aaBaaw Hvwa - ramas4 ui ii 4Q(B in 1I11V VI V at UUUtllK A a
year-old- s and upward Maud Sherwood I sition. hia rmt nn-- r or whara and in what ia , w M, . .. from Mead Post No. 1 and the Relief
4 to, 1, won; Almoner. to t. second: I ' ..'..i ... a. . "" m.nr ha mit,k to nerfwt title waa .J Corpa This reunion of the old
Nanon. 1 to 2. third. Aurora B.. Sir I iaam vrr.a av. vawv -- v l.;,J,'.J i - i - ,h.l paro Tins riNO. I soldier
DougaiL Red Tip, North Pole,Boltalre, l. '. ": - I second rlcht s claimed and If the iandl ,ll0rt tlm go-- Ur Perta from railroad companies ofrf a one and one- -
Quldrado and Eldred finished aa named. . From tha New Tork World. I. worthless as agriculture the reasons had Vifted. lb fl.eld ",nd d" thlrd far6' nan5r wlu uk0 advanuge of
rT J a A 1 T I I ciared the ore the richest in I

TEIi. KAZB .S9S.
riA h. mn. it.. n u.(..iii, h.i . ..i) .j ..nHii. ... ..h ezlstenoe, the rate. Commander J. Doremous of

O.. A --I.. . a ,: . -- .11 I " j-- ,uu.v ua " ."' Ih.,. nm.lnl nnhlnr H . .. ' . .
oov.uM ""'T '""""i """a. saued yesterday, waa Miss Bertha So, also, the' affidavit must show to 77J .J, 1 ... " V v'" r" ' ,M l"two year olds-l-ah. ftoU won. David j Alexander, a pretty Canadian girl who what extent the applicant resided upon. ..IS?! ,Q"

--
tlt,J, ,'.the,le; h" 'h'n,u, thefe wl11 b" many l0"

employed on the government snag boatouuuw, .n.i,, nuumu i, w I will make a I0,ooo-mjl- e journey to Kim-- 1 improved and cultivated the land em. ' " ..... Tno mm. ine pany wui leave rrom
third; Light of Day, Steel Wire and berley, South Africa, to marry Lieut braced in bis first entry. granite was torn down and an enor- - here on the 14th, as the first day of the
Heredla finished aa named. Time, 0:4. Richard Rowland Thompson, and there- - ..... moue vein of cinnabar disclosed. At encampment is on the 16th. and connec- - lust mem and sold eight

Third race, six furlongs, selling, three by complete a romance begun before the . " ,.. P.r-.- en tlMsre " M0 worth of ore tions cannot ba made by leaving on theyear oias 'rannauser, io to I, won; Rnr war i , i " wu.. v.u- - wucwu uuv. latter date.

Mathaloma. ''Beavy Trosta Bay orted.
Heavy frosts were report edty farm-

ers yesterday morning in various sec-

tions of the county, but it could not be
learned what damage. If any, that It did
to tha fruit and crops. . North of Ore-
gon City the reports say that It frosa
water, and ln all aectlona around Oregon

Dorlce, 10 to 1, second; Northwest, even, The brida-to-b- o was a waitress lii her ,en" ""PlJr interested in the first C C Hutchison, who haa played a.t.iiw.nr.,!third; Anlrad. Oottlelon, Crigli. Maud uncle's restaurant in Ottawa when ction of this new law a greater num. such a prominent part in tha Irrigation
Browne. Nora, Lady Usk.,Toung Pep-- Thompson emigrated from Cork to r -- are mucn mon wterested In tha enterprises ln Crook county, and who Hatch, who was killed ln a p ao-p-ar.

and Louise Melnlng finished as Canada and fell In lova with her. rlghta accorded by the second section. waa Instrumental In enlisting Ohio cWent ,n PortUnd today, was formerly
named. Time. 1:18., , I w. ted for ths Boer war and hia The second section or tne act la to ail capitalists to Invest in that field, has w resweni ana uvea in

Roadsters . . . $30, $35

Light Roadsters $35. $4ojFourth race, dim mile, onantna kn. .. woi. t- - hi. I practical purpose a of aeo-- also become interested in tha new com. In'" lown ror many years. By occupa- -
dlcan. three vear old' and linward u. k..m. . i.t .k. frt--.-1 tlon 6 of the act of March i, 1899, modi- - pany which, as stated, haa incomoratod tl0 ba was house-move- r, and at one City It was reported , cold ahough to
Steparound, 7 to 1, won; George Berry, lond Canadian volunteers, tha first regt-"e-d ao aa to apply to entries for less than! some 10 or IS claims in tha district K11" nen tha B,aem emer that freese. The fruit probably will not eur-fe- r

much, aa It is well along, but theio to i, sreona; iuowano, to l, third; I ment tha Dominion sent to South Africa, i w . . immeuuiiwy muvw me moison-vra- m i "T - uu,iUoU
small vegetables may be hurt enough toForest King, , L&ocoon and Modicum I Miss Thompson became an expert I nis nas reierenne io eninca nu, "w I mine. ' w" ""w" as xnca wiu aoca.
partly apoll the crop. .'; vfinished as named; Andrew B. Cook I rider and driver ln Canadian horse I the passage of the act aa well aa to those I Mr. Hutchinson haa turned the atten-- 1 wa unawa to ba removed successfully

bolted. Time.. 1:4 114, labowg, .winning many prise-- .. Next ah I made prior thereto. . L I tlon of New York capitalists to the from har P'tion. Mr. Hatch was ae--

if th race, ona mile and. 40 yards, sell- - J went to Catcaxo. where she was aradu- - final Roof. I matter and they with their experts will cured and in a neat bit of house-movin- g following' tha Baaalon.
From tha Atlanta Constitution.

Since the women were clothed with
IntT and upward J. V.Iated as a trained nurse.. She came to L Tha additional land sought must, how- - visit Crook county the last of this work successfully raised the boat, put
Kirby won, Oscar Tolls second. The New Tork and for a year and a half I,.-- ha muitiruoua to the ortainal entry I month to examine tha properties. The '"Hers under her and she was launched

Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co. ;

(Incorporated.) ,

105-11- 1 Sixth Street, Portlandtha electoral franchise Jt Is complained
that no election can be: held In Denver

Fretter third. Montana Peeress, Paat waa a cloak model In an importing I and not separated therefrom by etiwr eIht men who represent this newer without a mishap. After living in Ore
Master, Ooldflnder, ; Cracko, Major! house. x tracts, and final proof of residence and company have pooled their claims, and It on City for many years he moved t
Dixon, The Ladaean and H. Clay Rye I Her aultot meanwhile distinguished Li,ivHnn on the orirlnal entrv will be u understood have given a 90 day Portland and since that time has been without the returns being padded.
nnisnea.as nameo. Time. 1:45. himself for bravery, rescuing: under nre Naaniui aufnrient aa to the additional opium to tne ixew xora people, it is

Sixth race, ill furlonn. , ulllnr U nmrada from death, and wlnnlna thai ..... . I further atated that tha 10 claims hva
and. upward-Mila- a won. I scarf knit by Queea Victoria's own . inntiAftnii for additional entries under I been put on the market for $1,000,000. wtts:Flourish second. Rollick third. Orojhanda, which aha offered to the oldlerjthll;-ctlo- n wiu h-- required to produce Not tor many a long year haa ths

Viva, The Pride, Pope Leo, Hlpponax. j in each o Great Britain's provinces who j evlaeil0a lnat they own and occupy the I ,tala UtUe town of PrinevUle and the
Tom Kingsley and Chief Aloha .finished I should most signally distinguish hlm- -. .mhired in their orteinal entry, and I community surrounding been ao wrought
as named. Time, 1:18. 1.,.;!'X7,.v..?.-- I self. Afterward ha won his lieutenancy. I K,fc ., .ihad h imi auhdufup as It haa alnce the wonderful dla.

I visions and by reference to the number coveriea only a few miles eaat of here
and date of tha original entry. The becm Public matter. If petroleumkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk Perhaps You've Heard About Itevidence may consist of their own affl. naa oeen airuca on tne main street the

4 "TBB STOBB BOTBO BOB COBS."BEST GOODS AT KOWBS davita corroborated by the affidavits of axcitement could not nave been more
witnesses. The commuta- - J tense than It has among the residents

tlon of antries tinder this aot Is pro- - nera ng tna past few weka.
Bo Sharea on Btarka.hlbited.$1000 in Votes for Carnival Queen You've probably heard your neighbor ';

talking about the , , - J '(PENDLETON SALOONSWishing to encourage the aood

Three weeks ago. before tha wall had
been cut In tha Tlllitaon-Cra- m tunnel
disclosing its remarkable strata of cinn-
abar,-the company waa selling shares
of stock. Several thousand had been
disposed of wben word came to them

work of ' tha committee who haa
to aiva away. FREE. SIAOOcharge of the Carnival we have decided

worth of votes that can ba .voted for any of the contestants. The plan ia WILL REMOVE BOXES
tnat anouier vein naa been struck.
Then the selling stopped. ...I

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.) I "There are no shares on tha market."
Pendleton, or. June 11. Jjy oraor oi i saia rar. luuuan just Delore leaving

simple; With every J1.00 worth of goods purchased hrefcetween now
and the time of deciding tha contest, we will give ONE VOTE

With Every $1 Purchase One Vote for Carni--:

, ij7val Queen iContinuing until S1.000 worth are given away." or tha contest Is ended.'
You can vote youry tickets for who you please, we place no restriction on
bow you vote, only furnish you tha ballot to vote.

tha police committee of the council, j for Portland, "and furthermore, there
Marshal Carney haa served notice , on I never will be, ao far as our mlnali

1 all tha saloon men tnat imure i oonoernea.-- ' mtha violation of the ordinance forbids

New
Rival
Range

: BEACH RATES NOW ON.
ding the presence of ' women In the
boxea of saloons would be vigorously
prosecuted. The marshal ordered that
all women ba excluded from the back
rooms of tha saloons and that no drlnka

1 Tha O. B. B B. Annonnees Low Ilgure IQueen Voting Contest
OOITBTBB TOTS 10 AT 10 O'CKOOX T, Bt. be sold to them under any clrcum- - ' in ua season ox isoa, ; I

Tha O. R. A N. announces tha low
I stances.' 'y rouna trip rate or m.oo to beach polntaTha action of the committee haa been I t.ih.,- - n IRetha Fowler . .1,844

Pearl Bones , ..1,480
Mae Mason . ..............1,037Fanny Hendee , .1,000

Margaret Paffrath ....... .S.794
Bessie Aaron . . . . . . . . . . . . -- .33

;Anna Simmons .......... ..S.41.
Anna Mabel Atkinson ......8,008

made necessary by the fact that of late TIcket Agm Tn,r4 ind WMhIngt0many youBar-gi- rls and women have I ....... , , fC- -
gotten into the habit of frequenting
tna ooxea in comiwur " iucu, ,. i ,, ... M .
where they spend the greater part of the J I rOIiejr I HpS OUDaay, ri

Ah
niantS in arousini. reovie iin in ma i v. n or t IIiii.m . tk. ..Iiinna tiava antarnd I v r v, . . "V xir analup the Willamette, throughand thmfif.Amm'"f', wthlB. U0' Gol Links, Milwankla. Oak Grove,Inveatlgated the Gladetone, Oregon City to Canemah Park,

- You Vote Your Choice for Queen
Here's a grand opportunity to be loyal to your favorite, and at tha

same time secure the best bargains on; earth, without a single excep- -,

,tlon..w,M''-;!'4:.i- i ''.!'- '''
XAOZSS' TAH.OBBJ SUITS, JAOXXTS, UTTSUW VBBBBVBJlB, flOB- -
SETS, BBXSS OOODS, TABXJB UBZBS, CTTBTAZBS, QZ.0TZ8, HXBTB
BUBB18BZBOS, BOTZOBS, BTa . ... ; "

Oreat Bargains Win Prevail lav all Departments for Shoppers. - . .

bad as reported. overlooking Willamette Falls. RoundThe saloon men will observe the or tiip, cohering ao mil", for cents.

If you had one, you, too, would be talk-
ing about its good qualities. If the
lady next door has more time at her dis-
posal, don't wonder r she probably has
NEW RIVAL. This stove is the latest ia
ranges and has all labor and fuel saving
devices. It is made of planished steel
and cannot rust A coal pocket on the
side enables coal to be poured on the fire
without raising the lids. Undoubtedly
the best range on the market. , - ,

der, some of them going so far aa to ':Say that they will remove the boxes
from, tha places altogether. ' Dr.' Amos Garner..- - Dr. a A. Bartlett
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BSBVKB TO : ; The Oregon
Bos for Ton to Bopoalt Toar Ballots. ;

From The Dalles Chronicle,
Tha headlines in The Journal and the Infirmary of Neuropathy I

Oregonian would Indicate that there
were two elections in Multnomah oounty
Monday, one In which the Republicans
were successful and the other victorious
for the Democrats. But the result will

, i SU-I- S Tha .Bakun.

OSTEOPATHY
3 174Chronic Diseases: Deformities. Rnlnn.llspeak , for itself. The three candidates ....... " r. ..., wt,j h hi daJlv leveled its -- r". jioini diseases, ew. pernia- - R!S ISa majorities ranging from .5,000 dowa The MAONO-ELECTRI- C ROBE pos- -

This must be considered a rebuke to I itivejy cures any lorm of Rheumatism,THE ONLT EXCLUSIVB DRT .OOODS STORE IN THE CITT.
the machine and to tha paper that sup-- I - Examination trea. a aa- -W'???? T'f ???? f f TTfVVTVTVTTf VTTTTTTTTTVTTf TTTTf V?f?Vva ported them.. , 1 Hours a. m. to 6 p, m. JPhona Red S2S1
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